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TINS WON 
IN EVERY POINT 

10 RESCUE AN 
MISONEII MAN 

SCENES ATTENDING RETURN OP i FLEET 
THE WORLD 

FROM 

Delegates to International Naval Con

ference in London Force For

eigners to Make Many v,.: 

r Concessions. ' 

Theo. Vantine Johnstone, the Million

aire New York Clubman Pro-

poses to Rescue Wm. G. 

Morse. > „ 
••».••••• • : •'» * - •* 

STOCKTON AND WILSON 

Given Great Credit for the Victory-

Agreement Marks the Great-' 

est Advancement in In-

; . v ternational Law. 

UNJUSTLY IMPRISONED 

Falsely Held For Killing an Indian— 

Johnstone Says Morse Has Al-

r ready Proven a Case of ^ 

Self Defense. ihtL-

LONDON, Feb. 25.—America dele-: LOG ANGELES, 
r > .«$)»*> 

Cal., Feb. 2G.—Un
gates to the international naval con- j able to arouse the state department 
ference won every point for which i'n the case of William G. Morse, son 
they contested, was semi-officially I of the late Prof. Morse, the inventor 
stated today. The declaration will be | °* telegraph, who Is in - Mexican 
signed today. America delegates rear j I ,r'son 011 a charge of killing an indian, 
Admiral Stockington and Prof. Wilson!Theo- Vantine Johnstone, the million-
of Brown University were given credit i alre clubman, of New York, sailed 
for forcing the foreigners to make Ifrom San Dleeo tor Ensenada today in 
many important concessions. j a chartered yatch to rescue the im-

The agreement marks the greatest! Prisoi ed man. Johnstone is accompan-
advancement in international law. It'3 *>y a party of friends. He declared 
effect is to create for time in history I Morse has clearly established a course 
an effective international court with i °' se^ defense and has been unjustly 
all the powers of an' ordinary civil -i imprisoned. Jobinrtone will retain em-
tribunal. The whole trend of the con- nriaent attorneys to aid Morse in his 
ference was toward subordinating the 
interest of the belligerents to those of 
tne neutrals. England has always op
posed this idea. She now accepts and 
the conference agrees to conduct nav
al operatior of the future with idea 
the neutrals interest are paramount. 
While - "mitting the new development 
is a blow to English pride, the English 
statesmen express satisfaction in de
claring it is an important step for the 
realization of their dreams of the 
limitation of -naval armaments. It is 
a matter of comment that America | trial. 
Wh® is less likely to be affected t»y J once. 
the new code than any other nation, J when court adjourned at noon to-
is the foremost in demanding this re- • day no juror had not yet been tend-
form. The American delegates said: i ered formally by the government to 
"We are most anxious for'tbe state of j the defense. Many were examined but 
the world's peace to see the disputes eight yet remain in the box who will 
arising from naval warfare minimized j be tendered as jurors. They are: J. 
as far as possible." i 0. Ayers, well driller, Chicago; E. H. 

The agreement, which to be known j Knight, retired farmer; E. D. Black, 
as "the declaration of 
signed this afternoon. 

mmeut attorneys to aid Morse 
defense. 

* Wa * iti w 

BUSINESS MEN r 
FOR JURY DUTY 

| Wealthy Chicagoans' are Reporting to 
Judge Anderson for Service in 

Standard Case. 
CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 20.—Many 

prominent Chicagoans, a majority of 
them wealthy business men, reported 
to Judge Anderson In court this morn
ing for jury service in the Standard 

The examination will begin at 
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REVICW Oil THE CONNECTICUT 

PATTERSON TO 
GIVE TESTIMONY 

MARGARET TEAL 
H FOUND GUILTY 

•&-

Governor of Tennessee Has no Objec- Wife of Theatrical Manager Connected 
tion to Testifying in the Coop

er-Sharp Trial at 

Nashville. 

With the Gould Divorce Case 

Sent to Biackwell's 

. •" Island. i f ,5 

TESTIMONY IMPORTANT i ONE YEAR ̂  SENTENCE 

M 

•iffl 

Defense Wants it to Show That 
Conspiracy Existed Between 

the Coopers' When Car-

\> mack Was Killed. 
s A 

* / 7 " *  >  ^  

No Convicted of Subordinate Perjury-

Fainted When the Verdict Was 

' ' ' Rendered and Supported 
"" * « * * 

ie - .«• While Sentenced. . .• 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 25.—Mack ; 'NEW" YORK, Feb 26 —Mrs. Marga-
Anderson, chief counsel for the de-. ret Teal, the wife of Ben Teal, the the-
fense in the Cooper-Sharp trial, an-jatrical manager, has lodav been found 
nounced this morning that Gov. Pat-. gui]ty of subordinate perjury in con-1 

terson had no objection to testifying.! „ection with the divorce action of 
The governor was t» * only one who. Mrs. Frank GouI(] and gfintenced to 

can confirm the testimony of the Col-, oue year a( Biackwell's Island. A stay 
onel and Robin that they were enroute | 0f execution was granted until Tties-
to the executive mansion when they j (j„y jn order that her counsel may se-
met Senator Carmack. This is a|cure from the supreme court a writ ot 

reasonable doubt to carry the case to vital point for the defense as itj 
disproves the conspiracy charge • the iigher courts. Mrs. Teal fainted 
or that the Cooper's and Sharp were when the vordict was Tf,ndeml arid" 
lying In wait for Carmack to kill him. [ had to be snpported by offlCers whilo' 
The Colonel took the stand when the j ^le judge imposed the sentence. 
trial was renewed this morn-
ing, but the worst of his ordeal is over j 

the state having practically completed i 
its cross examination. It's unlikely j 
that the governor will be called to the! :-"S 5^-

i! •M 

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
V KILLED BURGLARS 

stand before this evening as General! Detected Two Men Trying to Blow 
Brown will be cross examined by the Safe and Inflicted Fatal In-
state at length in an effort to prove 
that at the conference in the Max
well House, prior to the killing, the 
Colonel said: "I am going to shoot 
that ungrateful hound before I leave 
for Washington today." f 

Colonel Copper declared his 

VM 
1 *  -

juries. 

CINCINNATI, Feb. 26.—Two bur
glars trapped in the. act of blowing a 
safe in the John Mueller of 

, j the Licorice Companjvwerj&shot down 
had I by Night Watchman TOuSsSr, early to-

London" was grocer; A. H. Smith, farmer, Mount 
^armei; G. R. Austin, grocer, Wood-

ENGINE PULLING 
? • #®jstocw; Samuel Davis, Herbert, Illi-

|nois; William T. Maynes, Chicago; h LIMITED DERAILED M. W. Batch, Ottawa, 111., Secret ser
vice men are investigating records of 

[Probably Norfolk, Old Point Comfort, Newport News and the towns along Hampton Roads never harbored more 
enthusiastic throngs than those that greeted the returning battleship fleet. Thousands stood in the drizzling rain 
and fog to catch a glimpse of tie armada as the majestic ships plowed into the roads, with booming guns and 
fluttering flags. This group of photographs gives a good idea of the scenes that attended the welcoming of the 
fleet. One picture shows Rear Admiral Sperry paying his respects ao President Roosevelt on the deck of the Con
necticut. Numbered from left to right (lie men in tie group are (1) Rear Admiral Sperry, (2) Secretary Bacon, 
(3) Secretary Newberry, (4) President Roosevelt. The snapshot was taken an insjant before,... the_,President 

ship.] , mounted one of the gun tureets to address the officers and men of the 
,,, , , .. .... , _ 1 j all the veniremen summoned.*' Wreck of the Milwaukee Overland j v 

, Near Van Horn, Iowa, CausedAD 
De.-th of Engineer. ^ MILLION DOLLAR 

'  ,  ! • * ' • ,  -  C H I C A G O  B L A Z E  
DES MOINES, Iowa, Feb. 26.—Six ' 

persons are reported killed as a result j Immense Twelve 
of the wreck of the Overland limited | 
011 the Chicago, Milwaukee and St , 
Paul railroad at East Vauborn, Iowa, 1 
early today. The train left Chicago I 
last night and was deriled shortly! 
after G a. m. The engine and tender j niens'e twelve story warehouses of the j 14 

tore lose from the train and plunged 
over an embankment. The engineer, 
C. F. Brown, :s reported among the 
dead. 

.later reports say Engineer Brown 
was the only person killed.' " 

fv Sim * 

Story Wart-
houses o> the Albert Dickinson 

i Co. Covering Two Blocks 
Burn. 

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 2G.—Two im- | 

COMBINATION 
AND SUCCESS 

, |V f>'r'l_ a-, 

NEGRO SHOT BY 
BUSINESS MAN 

: Albert Dickinson Co. were buurned j 
i this morning. The flre was started 1 
; by an explosion of gas. The ware- j 
! houses covered two blocks, and with \ 

t h e  c o n t e n t s  v a l u e d  a t  o n e  m i l l i o n .  A t j  
• i 9:30 one of the 'vails of the warehouse I 

Was Character and Brain That 

Enabled the Standard Oil to 

^ ., Attain Its Present 
• '  • • j  " im 
•. , Status. , • »^ 

::Y ^ t  r it 
r * 

s f 1 
M. Robinson of Birmingham, Ala. 

(^Walked Into Sheriff's Office 

and Shot Down Jim 
' / * 1 _ • -) 

' ' Brown. 

WANTS TO RUSH 
V TARIFF SESSION 

been misquoted when he said he Tkad! day. One man ws identified as Louis 
giveiv *1,050 a ct^federfffe soldie?. j^oderpirfiv* H£)pied the/-. 
The amount wan flftV^dollarSTlie staf-j,pther''giving tae rianie FeyenV 
ed he was sorry ho mentioned it atldving in th^ hospital. 
all. I * -pt ; 5/TI • 

Major Vertress was on the stand to ' " No Libel Arrests. l"- ' 
settle the question as to where Sen- WASHINGTON, D. C\, Feb. 26.— 
ator Carmack got the revolver which | There will be no arrests In the libel 
he drew at the time of the shooting, j SUj(; against the management of the 
The major said: "I called to see Car
mack Sunday. He told me he had re
ceived a threatening message from 
Col. Cooper. This is not the first one 
I've had from Dune.' he said to me, 

j and he declared that if his name ap
pears again in the Tennesseean either 

I he or I must go. There is nothing j 
j else for me to do but use his name : 
i and it is goin^; in tomorrow. My j 
j friends want me to arm myself. I j 
know you have plenty of pistols. Can't 1 

- mf-
•w 

New York "Wbrld land Indianapolis 
News until after March -Jtli, according 
to a rumor here today. Attorneys for 
the World and News have planned 
that if their clients are arrested it will 
interfere with Roosevelt's trip to Af
rica, claiming lie is a material wit
ness. 

Prominent Mason Dead. 
MADISON, Wis.. Feb. 26.—George 

, A , . , ,, ; Baxter Burrows, 77 years old. former 
i you let me have one for a while?" The , , ... f 1  .  , j  >  _  . . .  ,  .  ,  s p e a k e r  o f  t h e  h o u s e  o f  t h e  W  l s c o n s i n  
i major said he gave Carmack his pistol • , . . , . . ® , , . ' . assembly and a •prominent. Elk anu 
and explained at length to him how to ,. , . , , . . , 

' „ , , , , Mason, is dead here today. 
I use it. Carmack dropped the pistol j 
' in his pocket. 1 THE WEATHER. 

President-Elect Tells Van Cleave That 

He Believes Extra Session of 

Congress Can Adjourn 

• BRUNSWICK BOWLING 1 

ALLEYS BURNED 
Indications for Iowa, Illinois and Ml» 

souri Wired "rom Chicago. 

.Vf 

.v4- ,June st. 
Columbus Has a $300,000 Fire—Bruns-! 

' 

SIXTEENTH VENIRE 
j. t 

IN CALHOUN CASE 

1 fell in. It is feared six firemen were ; 
; caught under the debris. Then Fire ! gQ SAYS ROCKEFELLER i HE FIRED FOUR SHOTS 
Chief Horan ordered a detachment of ! 

i.v. 4-P' 

TO BE CALLED MARCH 15 

Houses Destroyed. 

I men to start clearing away the debris 

for o: the 1,240 Veniremen Already Exam-1to search for the b°f ies' 
ined All But Ten Excused * Fireman searching 

j Fop gia3 ~ " fellow workers discovered 
' ____ ' "i sb.'V had been struck by pieces of 

;wal'. injured, but none fatally.^ 

Six ; 
they;  

f lying,  

In His "Random Reminiscences" 

'"World's Work"—Says Divi-
• dends Were Made Out of 

Oil Business Alone. 

in 

-
( 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 26. 
The sixteenth venire in the Calhoun T?FTPTT<5TiT> 
trial were ordered drawn today to re- - UAJMl/JiUJ! X lvx«J! 
port to the court Monday. With the j _ TO REVEAL NAMES 
1,240 veniremen already examined all! 
but ten were excused for bias. Until ! speaker* of the Lower House Does 
two others shall have qualified there ' Not Want to Give Information 
will be no exercise of pre-emptory! >""> Souqht by Committee. ' '•'% 
challenges. 1 A 

To Continue 
WASHINGTON, 

house to^ay 
continue the 

Commission reveal i u c  „ 
a tea) with ->n appropriation of twen- I ^JrTpaid $250 given to him by Ste- j engaged in outside 

Negro Had Attempted a Criminal As-

'-''sault on Bessie Robinson and 

; Was on His Way to -

: Trials 
/A k.yi 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to
night and Saturday. Moderate tem
perature. 

For '.inois: Generally fair tonight 
Saturday. Warmer extreme 

( ... — -- , portion tonight. Cooler north. 
; ing alleys early today burned the portion Saturday. 
; building and spread to the six story For Iowa: Fair tonight and Satur-

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 26.—Fire which | 
began from an explosion of some un- j ard 
known cause in the Brunswick Bowl-1 south 

' ?  *  't */ 

Taft Wil be One of the Speakers This 

- Evening at a Banquet in Honor 

of Senator-Elect 

, Root. 

building of the Tracy Wells company, 
destroying two hundred thousand 
wortii of stock there. The full loss is 
$300,000. 

CONFERENCE ON 
NAVAL BILL 

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 26.—It was I BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 26.— NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Taft today J 
not through the combinations of oil ] Handcuffed to another negro, Jim ! told James Van Cleave, president of j 

i plants' but the combination of charac- Brown, who is accused of an attempt-i the Manufacturers Association that he; 
I ter and brain that enabled the Stand-! ed criminal assault on Bessie Robin- ] believed the extra session of congress 

will leave Saturday morning for Wash 
insrton. ty thousand as contained in the' sun- j ..ljonson f0r his campaign purposes I declares all its dividends come out of 

dry civil bill. , » j jag^. jajj rjvie committee voted to conl- j the oi business alone. - * 

j pel Bancroft to reveal the names and j , , • 
.. 'he will be called later for that pur-: g New York Stocks. 

POSSE SEARCHING " luose. The deadock is still unbroken , NEW YORK, Fe'j. 26.—There was a 

- FOR RUSSIANS j United sutes seuat0,fAl b^Uot j all turough the first hour. The lead-
' - - : "5~ ! jng railroad issues and a number of 

Assaulted a Three Year Old Girl and • 
Will Suffer Should They bej^.1 

Captured.., . , *£ 
To Prosecute Steel Co. 

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Feb. 26-
amendment to the sundry civil 

j specialties showing a general ad-
j vancement. The Amalgamated was a 
prominent exception, it having been 

i . w !An amendment to me suuui.v ^ ,vl1 j an upWard movement. The Union Pa-
MAifciONf, Illinois, Feb. 26.—Search ! bill was offere'" to the house today by j ci{jc a(jvanced 1%. Amalgamated 

for the four Russians of Johnson City, | Bartlett, of Georgia, to make the ap- i Copper fell over one point, 
who are alleged to have assaulted a j proprlatlon for the prosecution of the ; Q0n30]idated Gas-advanced to 127. The 
tliree year old girl is being pushed vig- j steel trust on account of it's absorp- j _overnments were unchanged, and 
orously here today. A posse is in pur- tion of the Tennesse Coal Iron c°m"! othei. bonds held firm. 
8«it of the men. The alleged assault; pany, A debate on the question j ^ 
If said to have taken place Wednes- j whether or not that resolution wag in 
day night and was witnessed by a 
neighbor. The child is in a critical 
condition. She is the daughter of oue 
of the men and a siBter of another. 

fice where Brown stood ready to be 
taken to his preliminary trial. He 
fired four shots into the negro's body, 
then handed the revolver to the sher
iff. / , ,, . >' 

H5-

TILLMAN ASKS 
, t FOR EXCLUSION 

day. Cooler west and central por
tions tonight. 

For Missouri: Fair tonight and 
Saturday. Cooler northwest portion 
tonight. . . . 

Weather Conditions. 
There has been light snow along the 

path f- the low barometer, which has 
. , , moved from Northern Montana to 

House and Senate^ Have not Agreed to | Superior the hIgh b.lrometer 

i from the Mississippi Valley moving to 
i the southeastern states, and the tem

perature rising decidedly from Rock-
I ies to '-ayond the Mississippi. 

A high barometer is on the middle 
Pacific coast, and it Is slightly cooler 
on the Pacific slope. 

Fair weather, with moderate temper
ature, is indicated for this section to-

_ night and Saturday. 
isting. 

Daily River Bulletin. 
Stage.Height.Change.We'th 'r. 

All the Points in the Ap
propriation Bill. 

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 25.— | 

GIVE ROOSEVELT v.- i 
THE GLAD HAND1 

oi-ier followed. 

—Read The Daily 
cents per week. 

Gate City, 

k 

Ji. 

10 

President Letters and Tele-
differs rams °f Good Wishes. •>3?,-;:'.^;.' 
' *"r '  * '  —— 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—Roose
velt, during the last days of his ad
ministration, is receiving the "glad 
hand" from his admirers in all parts 
of the country by mail, telegraph and 

—See our line of men's working personal. The messages unite in 
shoes at low prices. Star Shoe Store, j wishing him a prosperous future and 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 10 expressing their appreciation of the 

Admirers All Over the Country Send Tillman today introduced a resolution 

Does not Want Report on Sanitary 
Conditions Among Washington 

Poor go Through Mail. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Senator 

These differences include the j 
| restoring of marines to siiip duty, j 
! division of war vessels on the Pacific j 

coast and limiting the purchase of! gt pauj 14 Frozen 
powder from the trusts. | j, Crosse . 12 Frozen 

House committee of the whole this : Davenport .15 10.4 
afternoon voted down the motion of;Qauanfl _ g 3 . 2  

Bennet to strike out the sundry civil; Keokuk . 15 5.3 
bill a limitation upon the secret serv- j St Lmds • 30 15.5 

j cents per week. •t. 
i i 7 

, . vork he has done as president. . 

in the ~enate asking that the report of 
the presidents of the home commis
sion which examined into the social 
and sanitary conditions among the 
poor of the city be excluded from the 
mails, "because it is unfit for publica
tion and contains obscer.e matter. 
There was no debate on the subject, 
and the resolution was referred to the 
committee on postoffice and post 
roads, directing the committee to in
vestigate and report. 

ice. 
Killed by Runaway Coal Cars. 

SCOFIELD, Utah, Feb. 26.—Mrs. 
Otto Pahlke and two children were 
instantly killed today when several 
runaway cars loaded with supplies for 
coal miners ran down a sleigh in 
which they were riding. 

xl .5 
-0.4 , 
x0.6 
- 0 . 1  

'he river will rise slowly. 

Cldy 
Pt 1 "y 

Cldy 

Clear 
Clear 

mMi 

Feb. 
25 

Local Observations. 
Bar.Ther.W ind.Weather. 

Indiana Govrnor Against 8unday Ball. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 25—Gov. 

Marshall this noon vetoed the Sunday 
base ball bill which was passed by 
both houses of the legislature. 

$ k mm. 
'.'A1:..;. 

r>.m. .. 30.02 39 SE Clear • 
26 7 a.m. .. 29.9S 37 SW Clear S> 

River above low water of 1864 5 feet • 
3 tenths. 

Change in 24 hours rise 6 tenths. 
Mean temperature, 28. A 

Maximum temperature, 42. ' 
Minimum temperature, 13 ' 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH. i* 
Observer. 

J 
M 


